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The nationalvoice of Canr
ada's plarnring professiQn
has joined those calling on
the federal government tb'
reconsider the site for thg
planned Memorial to thG.

Victims of Communism. i'^
In a statement, thE

Z8oo-member Canadiafl
Institute of Planners saf,s
the memorial's proposed
location on the "Capital
Plateatt'' along Confederal
tion Boulevard adjaceut
to the Supreme Court pd
Canada should be reservod
for a new judicial building;
such as the Federal Corrt
ofCanada.

Such a building "woulil
complete a triad of build+
ings of national signifi*
cance," the institute's state-
ment says. "This would be
in keeping with every plaa
that has been prepared @
the National Capital Comt
mission on behalf of all
Canadians," it adds, includ=
ing the 195O plan creatd
by French urban planner
Jacques Gr6ber.

The institute urges the
federal government trl
work with the NCC and
municipal governments "to
identiff a more appropriate
location" for the memorisl
elsewhere in the Nation*l
Capital Region. 
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Here's a sampling of what
other opponents have said:

Royal Architectural
lnstitute of Ganada
"We believe this land should

be reserved for a building
whose purpose, qualitY and

dignity are commensurate
with its context."

Ontario Association
of Architects
Using the property for a

memorial would "undo the
effects of the long-term vi'
sion and plan and destroY the
opportunity for a significant
work of public architectural
built form anticipated for this
sitel'

Ottawa Mayor Jim Watson
The memorial "takes awaY

from the beauty of the
Supreme Court building, and

I think it is a blight on that
particular site."

Chief Justice BeverleY

McLachlin
Some of the proposed memo'
rial designs "could send the
wrong message within the
judicial precinct, unintention-
ally conveying a sense of
bleakness and brutalism that
is inconsistent with a space .

dedicated to the administra:
tion of iusticel'

Ottawa Centre
MP Paul Dewar
"ln terms of the narrative of
our history, is this what we

want to have given Promi-
nence? I don't think it's ap'
propriate to have it there."

Architect and memorial
jury member ShirteY
Blumberg
"lt is'so centrallY Placed
that it would seem to quite

overshadow Canada's true
history. I think it comPletelY

misrepresents and skews

what Canada is all aboutl'

Architect BarrY PadolskY
"0ur national'acroPolis'
deserves to be comPleted

and embellished as ProPosed
in our shared, homegrown

visionl'
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